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BEFORE they moved they searched the city for articles to
make their home beautiful comfortable to

their happiness. No doubt you can vrofit bv following in their
rfoot steps, in making your purchases and investments. They found the best

fji liuv, ii you win noze me mr. ana mrs. jacn u
not save you but

us in Insuring
Meeting
narrow
Itook today, dear. Made me feol like a
General, Agont of the Travelers Insurance
ateh --Heard we were just married and bo- -

fchenevr COiMPLETE

Policy grants insurance
3mpjrf ecting Lifo and Health .

lie Bvcnt of death from any cause
rinfltirance ib out

'(W'Berkras permanent disability,
iiams nd mil also pay me a
Igtnrst you will receive the $100

11

course
t&lill only time money.

PROTECTION

l&leterProtectioh

V

nd confined to the house
ht, the Company will nro- -

of a Weekly Idem
my life, but protects mo

it or illness at a total prem- -
d Initially by many Companies
jiraore, mis roncy nas no restnctions as
amotion, or militarv

Premiums; can- be reinstated at
incontestable after one year.1

Did!";

.yment

ojay;

tympany is chartered in Connecticut,
X)0.00,v assets of Nearly $90,000,000.00, ed

million and has the largest per
Qntracte are pro'tocte'd by the fuiriefcal'
daxd.V -

"THE
INSURANCE MAN"

Omaha, Neb,
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tli Electricity
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Alamito Milk Cream
Are the Favorite Choice of Mr. and Mrs, Jack

The. first day that Mrs. Jack Btartod housokoeplnR sho discovered that the
moat essential things needed In hor kitchen woro puro milk, cream and butter, and
following in tho footsteps of her very particular mother, she at once phonod
Douglas 411 and told tho ALAMITO SANITARY DAIRY to hjivo their wagon Btop
very morning.

At breakfast the second day Mr. Jack Bald, "dear, where-- did you got thin
delicious cream w have this morning?" "Why, I got It from Tho ALAMITO, of
coureo," she suld, "because mother has gotton milk, cream, and, In fact, all of
their absolutely pure products for a number of jear and has found thorn to be
tho beBt the market offers. That cream you havo In your coffee is Tho ALAMITO'S
JERSEY CK'EAM and it is always as sweet and puro as it la today."

"Well," said Mr. Jack, "it is tho bo?t I over tasted and you surely havo shown
good Judgment in selecting The ALAMITO from whom to got your dairy products."

Why not enjoy pure food products nu do Mr. and Mrs. Jack by having
The ALAMITO dclivor their sanitary dairy products to you froeh every day?

Alamito Sanitary Dairy

Let The "FIDELITY"
Store or Move Your Household Goods or Piano

The only storage warehouse in th6 city devoted oxclusivoly
to tho storage of household goods and pianos.

Large, "well ventilated and olean storage floor and separately locked rooms-ste- am

heated throughout. Tho most centrally located Btorago wnrohoueo in
the oity. Strong finanoial backing and the finest equipment in the city for the
storing and moving of your household goods.

Cut down your high coat of living this win(or by storing your gbods and
"double up" with a friend or relative you '11 mako a big saving.

Large moving vans and regulation furniture wagons prompt and efficient
Borvice packing and shipping also. ,

Telephone Douglas 1516 and our representative will call and givo you an
estimate no charge for this Service. Call ub first.

Fidelity Storage and Van Co.,
16th and Jackson Streets

S $350 tolOOO s
.......

MR. JACK:
"You haven't told me, Jaqueline, why you selected the

Knabo Player Piano at Hayden's? I am certainly glad you di'd,
because every day some one tells me what a great Player
Hoyden's soil him, and insists upon our coming up to hear it;
now our friends will have to como to us, won't they?
MRS. JAOK:

"Well, dearie, it was so easy. You know we havoibeen
reading their advertisements and I have seen so many of the
Knabe Pianos at our friends' homes, that, of course, I went
right there, and, dear, you ought to see their complete line it
is the greatest display in the city. Over two hundred and fifty
pianos to select from. I selected this Player-Pian- o because of
its beautiful tone quality and simplicity of operation, any one
can learn to operate it intelligently in ten minutes you could
not have given men aythig to please mo better."
MR. JAOK:

"Oh, no, the pleasure is mine. We now have a Piano that
I can set down to and play a piece LIKE I WANT TO HEAR
IT PLAYED."

Largest Stock of Sheet Music in the
City at Lowest Prices

POPULAR MUSIC, 10c

Hayden Bros

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Alplm (Jump, Woodmen of World,
Will Unveil Monument.

BEN HUIt EXPECTING BIO CLASS

Royal lllulilnmltT Olvp llnttci' nt
Prnti-riilt- y Hull Wc.lncNdny

liviiilnu 1, tlilnim Open
Scnmni'i Work.

Alphu enmp will Oils afternooti unveil
tllft monument of HoverelKn Jump u V
Lynch In Wat Imwu cemetery. This le
tli flrat cremi)iiy of this klml

, tnrmirt In this cemetery, mul nnnngo
' menu havo ln mart to truntport from
I the Htreet car tit Mfiy-slxt- li itml Lwvon.
worth street to the cemetery nil who

I with to wltnet the oetemons The ttev
Dr. O. 11. SohM will dellter tho oration.

J All meinlxtra of tho order In tho city ami
,the puhllo invited.
I Phillip Mil'tr. etntr mnnngcr for the
woodmen of tho World nt Utile ltook,
Ark., died aturdtiy, October 4, und viu
hurled nt l.lttla Hock the following
Monday. Sovereign Commwndor J. C
Hoot. Sovereign Clerk J. T. Yttteo, mnti
Iter ot tho orcnnlsuMon department;
Ooorite V. Wooley nnd V. A. Kmer of
Texns attended the flmcrnl. Mr. Mtllor
waft olty ivmnitKer of Omuhu provloti to
hli polmi to Ark an bah.

Soblekt enmp, No. 75, meet this after-
noon at the IiaII In Sheely.

John Mtillln ind Druid vntnp, Ko. Jt.
entertainment cnmmltteo, Kuva n pleannnt

how to the big crowd of vleltors and
memberii Thursday evonlnp

John Kennedy, olty infuinor, wan the
tpeukr e.t tho uhvelllnR ccromonlen nt
Fremont, Neb., last Sunday, nt which
time he wn tho RUaet ot tho fri'tnont
t ommevclftl oluh and oftlcere of Vremont
enmp No. SJ,

Koschuko ciunp, No, Ki. will dance
October 36.

Ocrman-Amulen- n camp, No. 184, meete
at llohomlon Turner hull. Thirteenth and
DorcaH street, Tuesday evening".

Trllic of linn llnr.
j Members of Meeon, court, 13, ore pre
paring for a large class in November.
This is on of tho larnost and stronKest
courts In tho state nnd Is better equipped
than over before lo entertain tho mem-bor- n

In tho now hall, 1MM Ilnrncy street.
On Thursday next tho charter members
nml tho older members of Mecca court
will bo specially urged to ho present nt the
tneetlnu, The next open meeting of the
court will bo held on tho nleht ot Octo-

ber 33. drcut preparations nro being
mado for tho Ilnllow'een party on that
nleht

Hoynl HlKlilnnilers.
Iftsrncllffo castlo of Omaha will rIvo b

danco at mternltj1 hall, 18a Ilnrnor
street. Wcdncsdny ovenlnif. All morrt-he- rs

of the Royal UtRhUndern and thjlt
frrlnda have been Invited. Dunoon ck.
tie, Kl, will give a another dance and open
meotlnff on Wednesday evening, October
12, at South Omaha. John Husa castlo
of Council niuffs gave a vory enjoyabfe
social meetlnir last Monday for members
only. Tho outltok for the Iloyal High-

landers In theso cattlos Is very promising
for n large Increase In membership be-

tween now and January 1.

KltlKlit of Pyttilns.
Nuhraska lodEC No, 1, Knights ot

Pythias, has opened work for th winter
season. Sntutdny and Wednesdny a full
house greeted Grand Chancellor Mndgctt
ot Nebraska and Qrand Chancellor Kim-

ball of Iowa. Wednesday promises to be
a mooting nlgl'l ' unusual Interest In

view of a district meeting to ho held
soon nfterwnrd.

Modern Woodmen nt America.
Magnolia camp, No. J833, meets overy

Tuesday evening In their hall, Twenty-fourt- h

street and Amea avenue. Mng-nolt- a

camp serves refrcshmcnta one meet
Ing night In every month, Entertain-
ments occur on every Tuesday evening.
Clerk J. U Houohln, bettor Known as
"Jako," was appointed a h commlttoa
of ono to serve tho refreshments for this
month.

Tho welfare committee for this Juris-
diction will meet with Magnolia camp on
October 21 to share In a big feod. Mag-

nolia camp la Kultig to have soma clasn
adoptions In tho near future and the
hewing that this young timber will got
by Captain Quuckinhuah and his well
seasoned hickory and Magnolia atoclc
will bo done In "apple pl" order Mag-

nolia camp In planning a number of sur-
prises ami pleasant meetings for the fall
and winter.

Junior Order.
Omaha council, No, 1, Junior Order of

United American Mechanics, will havi
degree work Monday evening and busi-
ness of Importance,

I'riitrrnnl Order of iSaitlrs.
Omaha. Fraternal Ordar of Eagles are

preparing for n busy season and will
open the fall campaign with an open to-cl- a!

session Thutslay evening. The com-
mittee In chttTKu of tho entertainment
lino arranged art elaborate program, An
address will ho given by Hon. George
A Muirnev on tho subltut of "Water--

iiullsm." Hon, Thoilaa J, Klynn will pro-sH- o

at the satslon (and uu old time ev-- I
nlng of enjoyment In lookud for. This
isesslott will also nu held In honor ot

' Omahu Fiagles' crack degree team, whloh
j carried off highest honors In efficiency
j at tho recent statu meeting, and tho out-- '

look Is that th dogree team wt 1 ho kepi
busy s a largo olass Is being arranged
for immodlutely following tho social ss- -

slon,

Order of Scottish Clnna.
l ion (Jordan. No. tti, Order of Scottish

Clons, nut In Its new hall, WJ Chicago
ttrMt, for first time Wednesday ovonlns
and attendance was good. Throe parties
we-- o balloted for und ono new nppllcu-Itl'Ji- i

was received. Dan arranged to bury
an old "rirot," named Calder. yvhu died

j without means. In tho social hour Jam
It .tmeron gave a very flue account ot his
, trip to Scotland. Runga were sung by

It ciunn, John MoTnygart, Oocrge
I Peacock, W It. ltennle. It. O. Watson and
, Alex Hutlle of fitroator. 111., who waf
I vi'Itlng Alex. MoKlo played violin and

anotlK-- clansman playel tne plane,

Iniltrot Order of Iteil Men.
hTo big chiefs of Fontenelle tribe of

i ntd Men assemb'.ad at the wigwam last
Monday slsep with war paint und
feathers, but In friendly counoil. A very
Interesting meeting was gone through
with. The new by-la- had their first
reading, allowing tho vrothera who are

jtinuhlo to fol'ow the hunt, five fathoms
i per each kcvou tuna sicklies, fur aovont

un- - Tho funeral Utiieflt wa also
and left to the record olUof to

pniceod Thla is a very nloe thing fo'
Ihu ii'inheia. esi sclally when the gr-a- t

si I' it aln Mm . hlldren ii the fure.'
li..,. I'uih Kedii.un Ilt the
rr,timvl Hi and let better ar,t,ialr.lid

9- -A

Willi the trot hem and the workings ot
the trlbo. The tribe will held open coufi-ti- l

again on October i7.

SALUTING THE CLOCK'S FACE

Vlnnrous Defense of th Workman'!
Illght of Wntoblnnr the

Cloak.

"Two joung men In the store where I
work got fired today." said the new
boarder. "The boss told them they
spent too much time watching the clock

"1 hope It will he a lesson to them,
commented the landlady. "In these bust-
ling times young men who wish to ayi
cecd must take an enthUFtastlo Interest
hi their worn."

"It's evident that you have been reading
ono of the uplift inngailnes, Mrs. Jin.
Kara," remarked the ilar hoarder
woman of your Intellectual equipment
should be Brimmed to retail such plati-
tudes. My sympathy Is with tho young
men who were discharged. I have no
doubt that they are the victims of a
ruthless tyranny. The old superstition
that people who work for their llvlntf
shouldn't watch the clock Is foolish and
unjust. It ynu hold to It, you njkiime
that the workers are merely graven
Images, without any human hopes or
feeling. They havo no other bustne-i- a In
life than earning 1h"lr wages, and, as a
rule, their wages are hardly worth
earning.

"I contend that people who are foo'lsh
enough 'to work deserve whatever mn
happpen to them. Hut I try to bi fair
nnd Just, Mrs. Jiggers. I try to see things
from their point of view. I realise tint
somo of us must work. Wo can't al'
deal In gold bricks and brass watches
Hut peopta who must work, because of
conditions they cannot control, should
do as llltln as possible for tho mon
they draw.

"Theso young men who were fired held
tho anma theory, and there are too inanv
foolishly Industrious people evcrywhsre
If all the workora Were determined to
watch tho clock and do as much solder-
ing as possible work would become a
popular Institution.

"To make clear my moaning Mrs. Jlp-Kr- s.

I must dig Into tho dead, dim past
When I was a young man I worked in
n hardware atore aa a clerk. There were
four of us thus employed and thr.-- e Of
us toolt tho rational view, It was Im-

possible for us to becomo stealous over
the hardware business, Thoro Is noth-
ing less romnntlo than weighing nails and
wrapping up anvils In brown manlla
paper.

"Hvey store In town had clerks simil-
arly oppressed. Not for us the basi ball
games or tho horse races or anything
that made llfo worth living. We had to
stay In the ntoro and wait on tiresome
people who would haggle for three hours
over a cent when the bleachers were
calling us. I can't understand how anv
olork can be enthusiastic over thla mat
ter of buying and selling, when he
muit realise how much ha

'fo the threo of us watched the clock
We wera always suffering to hear tho
evening whistle which released us from
our drudgery. The fourth clerk was ono
of thosa painful young men who wish
to get ahead In the world. Ills activity
was perfectly disgusting llo was the
first at the store In the morning and
the last to leave at night and I don't
suppose ho consulted tho clock once In
ft year.

"Ho was a disturbing Influence from
the first. Ho set a false ami Impossible
standard. Hcforo long our employer n

expressing a wish that ha had more
clerks like Clarence. He had the Inso-Icpc- o

to tfll the threo of Us, to our
faces, that Clarence was worth more In
un hour than we were In ft week.

"Pretty aoon ono of the three was let
out to. mako room for another young
man like Clarence. Then a second had
to go. Ono by one tho roses fell, mv
dear Mrs. Jiggers, and at latt I was In-
vited to take my hat and celluloid col nr
and go, making place for a fourth Clar
once. My employer told mo I was too
fond of watching the olook.

"The threo ot us. 'having been dis-
charged, held an Indignation meeting,
deolded to live without working, since
work called for superhuman sacrlflcea
and tho suppression of every human In
stlnct and ambition. I am protid to
say that we all adhered to our resolu-
tion.

"Blnce that period wo have watched the
clock uccordlir to the d(ct,atea of our
own consciences, none daring to make us
afraid. Wo may not be as materially
prosperous aa the Clarnncea of commerce
but we retain our aelf-respe- ct and Inde-
pendence,

"And now, Mrs. Jiggers do my eys
docelvo me. or Is that cherry pie I s
before moT"-W- a't Jfason In the Chicago
News.

Pointed Paragraph.
The nervy man Is never embarrassedlong at ono time.
It's almost as hard to be a good neigh-

bor as It Is to have one.
Don't blame an honest dollar for Uintathat am thrust upon It.
Ono never realise what a soft snap

ono has until ono loses one's teeth.
Home girls nover get over being roman-

tic while tliay remain single.
An optimist Is a man who can fool

himself Into tho belief that ho Is con-
tented.

If n man tells his troubles to his wlfo
sho sees to It that he has plenty to tell.

Does It pay to be wiser A wise man
worries over a lot of things a fool never
thinks of.

Ilut thoro Is seldom anything wrong
with n man's homo if ho U willing topay tho freight and let Ids' wife run It

' People who believe In charms and othersiiparstltlous also behove that If a littlelearning Is a dangerous thing an eaucu-lio- n

must bo more so. Chicago News,

Pointed Pnrnffrapli.
Hut It Isn't blind If It w aelt-lov- e
There are lots of "also rant" lit thehuman race.
You can't measure the enjoyment ofotbeta by your own.
Tim woman who does her own house-

work lias no tlmi- - to flirt.
Balf-inttru- Is thu motive power thatrft'iulrfcs the least oil.
A woman can Jump at conclusions without any display of hosiery.
It Is tho uncertainty of the weather andwomen that makes them Interesting.
Strange how many Invitations to luuncatt a man gets when he is on the w.;t.

wagon.
And some men refuse to quarrel withtheir wive because it costs too mum

to make up.
Said the maid to the bashful youth

"1 in going to scream unway, so yojmight Just as well kiss me
Nws.

Tlvkletl a Mule.
IJttle Paul Porpare had heard the

mules laugh, or at least make noises that
sounded like laughter, and so when hesaw a tad-face- d Jack standing loose pear
a stablo at Cypress avenue and Trout-ma-

etreot. Brooklyn, he decided It should
be cheered up.

IJttlc Paul h la t years old and llvoi
at SI Wyckoff avenue got a, straw and
tickled the mule'n ear. Tho muie ron
ot grinned and shook Its head, but didn't
hee-ha- i Then little Paul tried a;an
Till time (It mule whirled about qu ckl..
lowered Its head, raised Its he. s and the
r.uxt sounds that little Paul hoard we. e
th clang of an ambulance bell and the
h- - 'iaw ot the mule, combined.

Tlia on from the Uerman hosi,ta
bat.dagerl up Paul's face ar.d haul upon
whuii he ha i slid along the i.ret after
aluhtlug. Then his mother took him
ho. ne -- New Toik W-rl- i


